
 

本校教職員工、學生、外包廠商工作者 

出現發燒或呼吸道感染症狀 (咳嗽、喘 )或全身乏力  

確診病例接觸史 
1.具中港澳旅遊史者 
2.具南韓旅遊史者 
3.自義大利入境 
4 自伊朗入境(3/2 零時

起) 

1.申請赴港、澳獲准者。 
2.通報個案但已檢驗為陰性，且符合 

解除隔離條件者。 
3.社區監測通報採檢個案 
4.自「國際旅遊疫情建議等級」 

第一級及第二級國家返國者」 

1. 居家隔離 14 天。 

2. 禁止外出，亦不
得出境或出國。 

3. 每日 早/晚 各量
體溫一次。 

4. 不可上課/班。 

1. 居家檢疫 14 天。 

2. 禁止外出，亦不
得出境或出國。 

3. 每日 早/晚 各量
體溫一次。 

4. 不可上課/班。 

1. 建議入境後在家休息 14 天。 

2. 儘量避免外出，如需外出應
全程配戴口罩；落實呼吸道
衛生及咳嗽禮節。   

3. 每日 早/晚 各量體溫一次 

4. 不要上課/班。 

1.在上課/上班時發現：通知衛 保 組(2995 你救救我)。 

2.非上課/上班時發現：通知校安中心(2885 你幫幫我)。 

★個案配戴口罩，自行撥打 1922(防疫中心)，並留在自己房間等待(防疫中心指示就醫)★ 

※備註：1.居家隔離、居家檢疫期間如未配合通知書相關規範，將依傳染病防治法進行強制安置。  
        2.確診病例接觸者之定義為: 無防護設備接觸確診病人 15 分鐘以上者。 

2019 年 12 月後 
無旅遊史者 

請至輔大診所或自行 

就近至醫療院所就醫 
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FJCU staff, students, and outsourced laborers working on campus who 

develop a fever, respiratory symptoms (cough, shortness of breath, etc.) or body fatigue 

come into contact with 
confirmed COVID-19 

cases 

1. traveled to China, Hong Kong, 
and/or Macau 

2. with travel history to South Korea 

3. with travel history to Italy 

4. with travel history to Iran 
(starting March 2nd) 

1. received approval to travel to Hong Kong/Macau 
2. were suspected cases but tested negative, and meet 

conditions for release from medical isolation 
3. are individual cases highlighted under community monitoring 
4. are travelers who return from countries listed as level 1 or level 

2 travel warning countries, as indicated by CECC 

1. 14-day home isolation 
2. remain at home or 

designated place of 
quarantine, and are 
prohibited from leaving the 
country. 

3. take temperature once in 
the morning, and once at 
night 

4. are prohibited from going to 

class/work 

1. 14-day home quarantine 
2. remain at home or 

designated place of 
quarantine, and are 
prohibited from leaving the 
country. 

3. take temperature once in 
the morning, and once at 
night 

4. are prohibited from going 

to class/work 

1. are advised to stay at home for 14 days 
2. avoid leaving home, and wear a surgical 

mask throughout if leaving home. Practice 
respiratory hygiene and cough etiquette. 

3. take temperature once in the morning, and 
once at night 

4. avoid going to class/work 

1. Inform Sanitary Division by calling 02 2905 2995 when you discover symptoms while at class/work 
2. Outside of class/work; call Office of Campus Security at 02 2905 2885 

★Wear a surgical mask and call 1922 epidemic monitoring hotline, and wait for further instructions from CDC in your room.★ 

Footnote:  
1. Failure to follow written instructions during period of home isolation/home quarantine would result in mandatory medical isolation under Taiwan’s 

Communicable Disease Control Act 
2. Anyone without preventive equipment, and comes into contact with a confirmed COVID-19 case for 15 minutes or more is deemed to have contact history 

with a confirmed COVID-19 case. 
 

have no travel history 
after December 2019 

★Wear a surgical mask and 

head to FJCU clinic or other 
medical facility to seek 

medical attention 
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